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Summary 

Spot cotton prices in the United States averaged 12.50 cents in June 

compared with 13.12 in Ma;,r a.:.1d 11.96 in June 193.6. Prices strengthened in 

the second week of J'IJ_ly but d-eclined mp.ter.ially after the middle of the month, 

the ]urea~ of Ag~icultural Economics reports. The downward trends in unfilled 

orders and mill activity in ~he domestic textile industry have tended to de-

press prices. 

Consumption of all cotton continued at a very high level thro·uehout 

most of the important cotton consuming co~~tries of' the world during June. 

Extremely. large export-s of cotton from India, Egypt, and Brazil so far this 

season have accompanied the record large co~s~mption of these and other 

fotei~1 cottons by mills in foreign cou_~tries. While world mill activity 

and cotton c~ns~ption are_ not expected to show any substantial decrease in 

the near. future, the continued lagging of new orders for cotton goods behind 

mill profu1ction in several import~1t countries ~akes the longer-time outlook 

somewhat· uncertain. 

The domestic cotton textile industry consumed slightly less cotton in 

June thliln in the abnormally high month of Jm:e 1933, but with that exce:ption 

consumption was tho lo.rgest for c.ny J1.me on record. Mill activity tended to 

decline gradually during Jm1e a:..1d Jul;>". Mill sales of goods took n. te~orary 

spurt in the first part of July, but by the middle of the month were o~ce more 

~~nning·bohind mill output. 

Indico.tions at the present time point to the probability of a ln.r;er 

acreage and perhaps production of cotton in 1937-38 than in 1936-37 in severn.l 
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important cotton growing countries. The Crop Reporting Board reported an, 

acreage of cotton in cultivation in the United States on July l of 34,192,000 

acres. This represents an increase of 10.4 percent over the area in culti-

vation on the correspondiug da,te last' season. The official estimate of the 

Egyptian govcrn..llent places the cotton area for the 1937-38 crop at 2,053,000 

acres, an increase of 15 percent over the previous season. Yields per acre in 

1936-37, however, were the highest since 1899-1900 and much higher than average, 

The first prcli:ninary estimate of the new crop in China (including Manchuria) 

is for c::, production of about 4,200,000 bc::,les of 478 pounds on an acrenge be-

tween 10 :::md 15 percent gret;1ter tho..r.. in 1936-37. 

PRICES IN UNITED ST.AT:ES LOWER IN JUNE 

Spot cotton prices at tho 10 markets were lower in June thnn in Mny but 
higher than a year earlier. The average for June wus 12.50 cents con~ared with 
13.12 in May. The hi,r;h was 13.02 cents on June 2 nnd June 5 c:U1d the low 12.15 
on June 14. In Jm1e 1936 the 10-market averc,ge was 11.96 cents. Factors tend
ing to depress prices during June included the dom1wa~d trends in unfilled 
orders and mill ['.Cti vi ty in the domestic textile L1dustry. Since July 15 prices 
have declined ~aterially and on July 26 was lower th2ll for w1y day since 
March 1936. 

Prices of Indian and Egyptian cottons at Liverpool, expressed as a per
centage of .American, continued in June, as in May, to be higher t~an in earlier 
months. The ratio of three types of Indian to two ty-_tJes of American, a ratio of 
83.8, was the highest relative price for Indian since Decenber 1935. Tl1e ratio 
of Egyptia..J. U:ppers to .American Middling declined to 130.6 compared with 132.3 in 
llay t h·J_t v-ri th thi;l.,t ex._ception the price of Uppers was higher relative to American 
thar. in any month since February 1933. The ratios of Brazilian and Pe~1vian 
cotton to .American have been substantially m1.changed for several r:J.onths. 

EXPORTS IN JUNE BELOW THOSE A YEAR EARLIER 

Do~estic exports of cotton from the United States to all countries in J~€ 
amounted to 230,000 bales compared with 297,500 in J1L~e 1936, a decrease of 23 
percent. Shipments were smaller to all importw1t foreign com1tries except ItalY 
ar.d GerGany. Exports in t~e 11 montbs ~nded Juno totaled 5,316,000 bales COL~ 
pared with 5,816,000 a year ago, a decline of 9 percent. 

Exports of cotton from India in May were 347,600 bales compared with 
333,700 in Hay 1936 and an avernge for May during the 10 years ended 1932-33 of 
247,300 bales. Shipr::wnts from India have been unusually large in most months dul' 
ing the current season. In the 10 montbs ended May, exports of 3,046,800 b:-tleS 
were 18 percent larger than in the corresponding period a year ago, 31 percent 
above the lO~year average, and higher than in a:c1y corresponding period on record• 
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Exports from Egypt in June were 86,600 bales compared with 99,900 in the 
orresponding month last season and a May average of 89,800 in the 10 years ended 
932-33. In the 11 months ended June, .ahipmemts totaled 1,766,200 bales compared 
ith 1,603,100 in the correspondine period a year earlier. ~he total for the first 
1 months this season was the highest for the corresponding 11 months in any year, 
ith the exception of 1933-34 whe~ the volume was only slightly larger than this 
ear. 

Exports of cotton from Brazil were heavy in April, the most recent month 
or which export data are available. Shipments were only slightly above those of 
pri1 1936, but were much larger than in any other April. Cumulative exports in 
he 9 months ended April were 662,600 bales com:r:>ared with 419,200, 567,600, and 
44,800 bales in the corresponding months in 1935-36, 1934-35, and 1933-34, 
especti vely. 

THE TEXTILE SITUATION 

Domestic Mill Activity Declined Moderately in June. -_ .§2Je~ of Goods Below 
Output in June~ b~t·Temporarily Above Output in Early July 

Cons~~ption of cott0n by mills in·the United States amounted to 681,400 bales 
n June.With one exception, this is the largest consumption for any June on record. 
he slightly larger utilization of 697,300 bales in June 1933- was a pe.rt of the 
hart-lived spurt in mi'll ac.tivity and- cotton c.onsU11\ption which occurred in the 

_pring and sumrner· that year, and was assyciated with the devaluation of the dollar, 
'he enactment of other recovery legislation, m1d the impending imposition of the 
rocessing tax. 

Trade reports state that mill sa~es of both finished u~d tu1finished goods 
continued to run behind mill output in June. !Jill margins declined as compnred 
ith May ·nnd"'other recent months, although m2.rgins were vrider than in a'-lY Jtul.e 

since 1926 when data on margins became avai·lable. Corisumption in the 11 months 
ended June mnounted to 7,362,000 bales, an increase of 28 percent over consuraption 
'n the Sllilie ll months last season. This is a record l1igh uti'lization for L':is perio 

Mill sal&s cf goods improved during the first 2 weeks of July, accordinb to 
,the New York Cotton Exchnnge Service. This was the first definite improve::~ent since 
orders begnn lagging behind mill output in the r.1idd+e of March. Sales of tu1finished 
goods are reported to have been well in excess of- current output. Sales of finished 
~oods ·;:ere not so large but were approximately eq~l to production. This increase 
ln the nctivi ty of the cotton goods market was due mainly to buying by distributors 
and important industrial consumers who had permitted their stocks to becone depletec 
d.~ring tbe last 3 or 4 months. The spurt in nev7 orders, however, was ver'/ short
hved. The Yveako.ess in rD.w cotton prices since the niddle of the nonth has been 
~ccompanied by·a slackness in new business in cotton gcods ru1d snles of both fin
lshed nnd unfinished goods have been below nill output. 

European Mill Activity Continues High- New Orders Continue to Lag 
Behind Mill Output - Outlook Less Favorable 1/ 

. The European cotto~1 textile situation was characterized by a high level of 
m111 activity !1nd cotton consumption during June, but sor:~e elenents of hesitancy 
D.nd Wenkness rrero present during the month. The principal reasons for the latter 
~ition are to be found in the reluctance of nanufacturers a1d distributors to 
-H1 Prepared largely fron a report fron Agricultural A ttnche Lloyd V. Steere at 
erlin, Ul1der date of July 8. 
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make forward cor:uni tments in the face of the general unsettled. wo.rld situation, 
the economic difficulties in France, and some weakness in raw· cotton prices. So 
far there has been no significant reduction in mill activity but soille reduction 
app.ears to have occurred as a result of shorter working hours in some French miils, 
However, if sales of spinners and weavers continue to fall below the current level 
of mill output, as has been the case during the last 3 or. 4 months,. some .curtail
nent of mill operatiol1S will be inevitable. For the next several months :1ctivity 
of the Eu.ropean cotton mills probubly wlll not be significantly curtailed because 
of the lnrge volune of unfilled orders still held by mills in most countries. 
Sone seasono,l increase in activity and cotton consumption nay take plo,ce in the. 
fall. For o, longer period iiliead·, however, the outlook has become· nore uncertain 
and, therefore,, less favorable, 

United Kingdom.- .Although little inprovement was evident in Eng.land in the 
demand for yarn o,nd cloth during June, a substa:ntio,l volume of unfilled orders 
-booked eo,rlier in the year opero,ted to sustn,in mill occ-.J.po,tion at a high level 
throughout tl1e 1-.:1onth. Exports of'ya:rn and piece goods cm:1pn,red fairly well with 
exports in the corresponding month hi recent ~rears. Cloth exports were the l:crges' 
for any J1me since 193:~. Retail sales were lo.rge in the hor:te r:mrket o,nd nrumfo.c
turers showed little, if o,ny, disposition to make price concessions in order to 
obtain new orders. 

Germru1y.- There is apparently a growing scn,rci ty of rm7 no,terio,l supplies 
for the Gerr:1o,n cotton textile industry. A recent ordinance of the .Textile Sup.er~ 
visory Office ~1ns 1-:1ade it cor:1pulsory to· obtain buying perr:1i ts for the purchase of 
all yo.n1s, tvrists of cotton, and r.1ixed cotton material. Furtherr:wre., specific 
manufn.cturi:1g quotas have been established for firms using cotton at""ld nixed cotton 
yarns. It is perhaps Porthwhile to mention one or two of the regulo,tions in 
order tho.t an ideu may be obtained of how fo.r Govermlell.t regulation of the textile 
industry ho.s proceeded in Gemany. Uovv, it is required t:w.t the rer:1ovo.l of cotton 
y:~.rns from the Spirining to the weaving 's.ection in the S[)).":!G e11terprise be tren.ted 
as a purcho.se o..nd, therefore;, subject to special regulation by the Supervisory 
Office. Every buyer of cotton or nixed cotton yn.rns must o.pply prior to the 
makinG of o, p-qrcho,se for o, permit to purchase cotton yrt.rn, o.nd only after the re
ceipt of o. prolininary pen-:1i t nay he cover his require::Jents. Within two weeks 
after t1:le transo.ction, he r.mst subrai t to the Supervisory Office the purci:co.se con-· 
tracts o.nd oti1er q.ocur11ents, together with appli'co.tion for the final permit 1 o,nd 
only when the f}nal pernit-has been granted mn,y t~e transo.ction be·considered o.s 
closed. Other reguln,tions which ho,ve be-en issued recently include a restriction 
on tho utilization of staple fiber wo.stes which :1.ereafter mo,y be used o,s a rc:m 
material only to ~he extent of the avero.ge quarterly uti·lization in 1936 • 

. Recent reports indicate tho,t activity in the Gerrnan textile industry re
mained cor.rpo,rati vely high during June. Tlle ·denand for yarn and. nanufactures· has 
been strong, but this deil1:'llld could only be so,tisfied within the limitations in
posed by the limited supply of raw materials and the newly inposed restrictions. 

IDports of A.-:J.eric1.1n cotton into Gerr.mny so far this season 'show a decrease 
-both absolutely and F:l,S o. percentage of the total as coDpared with last yeo.r. In
ports of o,ll cottons have decreased' compared with last season, but the drop in 
takings of .Americ1.1n has been po,rticularly sho,rp. 
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France.- The rather unrettled conditions which pr~vailed in the French 
cotton industry in May con.tim.1.0d in Jum;. Some pick up in business in yarns 
6nd. fabrics has been reported for JutF> 1 ho""'ever, and mill a~tivity has been 
only moderately restricted. The outlook for thG textile industry in France 
depends l~rgely upon the solution of the present eco~0mic difficulties facing 
tre country a~d the coursG of _general business in the fut1rre. bther things 
being e~uul, th~ export trede in cotton textiles should oe helped by tho re
cent depreciation of the fra~c. 

Italy.- The Italiar. cotton textile industry sao~ed increased activity 
in June. This is a co:1timmtion of the extraordinary recovery 77hich has 
featured the industry during the preser.t season. Spi~ni~g and ~eavi~g mills 
had attained by April the highest rate of activity in rece~t years, and cotton 
consumption and trade in manufactures expar.ded to still nigher levels i2 May 
a~d Ju...71e. Larger ~-u.antities of ra-v material ·'\'6re available in June, both for 
the manufacture cf goods fo~ export ~1d for the domestic ruarket. Undoubtedly 
the more abundant supply of raw cotton has stimulated mi11 operation i~ the 
last few ~on~hs. Imports of raw cotton from Ja~uary to May 1937 ~ere three 
times as large as imports in the correspor.di::-.g 5 months i~ 1936. From January 
to May 1937 exports of yarn \7ere ~1.Aarly five times as large as in the corres
po~ing period a year earlier, ar.d exports of cot~o~ fabrics three times as 
large. The general outlook for Italia.~ demc.nd for ra-.v r:otton cc:.~ be regc.rded 
as quite favorable, especially si71ce it is so closely li~~e~ 77ith the improve
ment in exports of cotton textiles. A l~rge part of Itc:.lia~ e1~o~ts of cotton 
goods go to the Balka~s, to tha Near Ec.st, n~d to South .America, 1here ir:rorov
ing economic co~di tions are rep0rted. 

Czechoslovakia.- .Fav0rable progress in general ecor.o~ic co~ditions con
tinue to be reflected in an irr:oroveme~t in the co-cton textile inclustry. Home 
buyb.g as well as export sales .. lately have bee'l on a ::;atisfact()ry level. It is 
believed, ho-·•ever, that the ir.creasi:t~ volu.""le o: e:-..-ports of cotton mar:ufactures 
fror.1 I caly may soon displace consic.er::~.bls ~uar.ti ties of Czechoslovakian -::.ex
tiles in foreign markets. It is also thought likely that Gerrna.r:.y i7ill i:opose 
ne0 regulations on the trade i-:1. textiles which will i::1terfare 1ith Czechoslovakian 
e:xports to that ccuntry. 

~ustria. 7 Operations in the Au~trian textile mills continued at a fairly 
satisfactory level c'l.uring JU.."l.e. The ex:p6rt trade i:r. cotta:'! ya:rr.. has improved as 
the result of an active dem~r~.d from Ruma<"1.ia and of governne:1.t IJOlicies o~ the 
nromotion of cotto'l yarn exports. 

High Level of Mill Activitv and Cotton Gonsumvtion Concinues ~ 
Characterize Japfl.nene ;;3.nd Chinese Industries gj 

Japan.- Yarn production in Japan during June amounted to 341,460 bales 
of 4oo pounds each. This is the la.r2;est yarn output in fillY month on record, 
a~d it is the seventh consecutive month in which yarn production has been hig:1er 
~han in ruty corresponding month in the past. I~ is not expected that yarn pro
uuction and mill activity will continue at this extremely hi~h level beyond early 
fall. Forward sales of yarn have begQn to decline. Production costs also are 
reported to be slo-vly rising due to increased prices for ra':'IT cotton a...nd to some 

--------------------
~/ Prepared largely from information furnished by Agricultural Coro.missioner 
awson at Shanghai in cables dated July 13, 14 and. 21. 
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extent to increasing labor costs. Rising prices for cotton in Japan are due 
mainly to weakness in the yen and to the feeling of the trade that the present 
system of import :permits -probably will be used to impose r-c consid.erable amount 
of restriction on imports of raw cotton. A further disquieting influence is 
the fact that exports or' cotton cloth have ceased their up~,rard trend and in the 
last year and a half l-.3.-vs bGen n,·bout tho S[tme as or somewhat smaller than in 
the corresponding months of the ~·cak year 1934-35. 

Domestic consump~ion of cotton goods has been increasing, but the over
whelming importance of cotton textile imports in the Japa..l'lese balance of inter
national payments makes any ci1eck to cotton textile exports a serious threat to 
the value of the yen ancl to Japan's ability to purchas0 in world markets the 
increased vohl!Ile of raw materials required by her ?.;rowing population and increas
ing industrialization. It is rur10red that the Government may inaugurate a systGm 
of export subsidie-s for cotton goods, the cost of the subsid7 to be met by the 
increQsG of prices in the domestic market. 

At the present time the Government is exercising considerable control 
over the raw cotton rn2rket through the issuance of im::_:1ort permits. Speculative 
activities have been greatly red-LwecL because the Government has refused to issue 
permits to importers for more than the eq·J_ivalent of 2 mon-vhs 1 quotas at one 
time. ·Since mills must buy at least 2 months ai.1.ead, mE;rchants are forced to buy 
regularly at prevailing world prices in order to keep the supply of cotton steady 
and adequate. 

The regulation of cotton imports has not resulted in any actual scarcity 
of raw material up to the present time. I~ fact, stocks of all cotton in port 
warehouses in Japan on June 30 amounted to 788,000 bales, or 36 percent more 
than stocks on the corresponding date a year earlier. Most of this increase in 
stocks as. compared -;rith lo,st ~rear was accow.J.-'.:;ed for by stocks of .American cotton 
which totaled 346,000 bales or nearly twice the number on Ju.l'le 30, 1936. Other 
things being the same, these comparatively ln,rge stocks of .American cotton should 
tend to reduce imports of American during the next fe~ months. This increase in 
the holdings of American cotton has resulted from heavy imports of American rela
tive to mill consumption. Imports of 1,432,000 bales of American from September 
to J1L>J.e 0ere slightly larger than in the corresponding period last year, but 
mill cons·,Jlllption of American cot-con has bee11 ru.."lning at a lower rate than last 
seas.on~ It is estimated that consurJ.ption of American cotton in the season as a 
whole will be about 15 percent less than in 1935-36, -,,hile consumption of all 
growths will probably be about 7 percent larger. Ioports of all cotton in the 
period September to JThJ.e totaled 3,887,000 bales, or 20 percent more than the 
same period a year earlier. Indian, Egyptian, Chinese, Bra7,ilian, and miscel
laneous gro-,.,ths all shared in the increase. 

China.- Arrivals of Chinese cotton at Shanghai continued to be very 
heavy during June. Consumption of cotton by spinning mills remained high during 
the month, and mills are reported to have a large volume of unfilled orders for 
yarn. Mill stocks of raw cotton at Shanghai at th,; end of the month ;vere esti
mated to be equal to 2 to 3 months 1 .consumption. Imports of foreign growths of 
cotton -:vere negligible .in volume, and with adequate stocks and continuGd heavy 
arrivals of Chinese cotton it- is likely that imports during the coming months 
·:vill continue to be small. 
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The accompanyinr, tc: .. ble presents t:1e :_a.test revised figures on the 
supply and distribution of Cl"inf,S"l co';toE. 'TI"le ·iu.ta incJ'.L1e !A:anchuria. 
Prociuction and. consumption of ljvtton in M<>.r,cburis., h.o- ·ever, are relatively 
small; this "las especi.ally true in the earlier years cover8d by the table. 
Much o.f the dato.are estimatsd on ·cn.e 'basis of incomrl_ste i"lformation a:J.d 
more or less arbitrarv asL<.:unptions. The data are the b:=-st thu.t are mrail
ao1e at the present time~ ho~Jever, and they are probably s-~'bstantially 
correct. The shar~ i:"lcrsase in the estimated toto.l disarpet?"rance in the 
rast 5· or 6 ;)rears has coincided 77i th t.'r~s marked 'expansion in production. 
'::'he increased total disaprearanre h.s.s resulted from a larger mill consump
tion, since hom.._, consu:rr.~n;ion has o<-2en &-bout tho same or sma1lsr, and exports 
hove been materinll;r srr;D.113r in recent years than in most seasons d·JTing 
the 1920 1 s. If mill consum'0tioc oi' a~l ~=inds of cot':;on 1ere sho--m, it. would 
be seen that its incrGasA has bt:;e::J. much less rapi·i t.'r18.n the: increase in t:O.e 
mill cons·\;mption of Chinese cotton. Thi3 hn.s bee:::1 Uw res-ult of the sharp 
decrease in imports of cotton ::nto Ci1ina since 1331-32; im~ortod cotto::1. has 
beon replc.ced in mill conr•1rnption by Chines•: cotton •. 

Acreage in Unitea St~tes on July l 10.4 Percent Aoove Last Year. 
Incr"ased Productio"l :EX'l:8cted in 19'77- :;S b ~ i:'..nd China. 

United,_ Ste.tes.- The Cron Reporting Board. repo:..·te5_ an acreage of cotton 
in cultivation in the United_ S+,atss on July 1 of 34,192,000 acres. This is 
an increace of 10.~- percent over the 30,960,000 acres in cu~tivation on Ju~y 
l, 1936, but is 17. J percent lsss than the average for the 10 years ended 
1932-33. Tht; largest i~1creases in e.creare com~ared "lith last year occ~~rred in 
the far west ( 67 perce:.t i:1. California) 2.nd in tnc eastern part of the Cotton 
Belt (16 percent in Sou.th Carolina, 15 :_oercent in Georgia, 13 rercent in 
Ten..nessee, 12 percent in lvii::;sissippi, a:1.d 10 perce::-.t ir:t J._la'bama). Tb.e f'\mallest 
increases -;vere in Texas Emd Oklahoma which sho~7erl sai;_s cf 7 a::.:.d 3 percent, 
respectively. Undor avera~o c0aditio::1s, t~lis distrib'cctic::l of the increased 
acrca~e should ma.l{:€ for a hich---r ave:co_ge :riel2.. per a.~re t~1ctn 11oulci 'be t11e case 
if ths incrP-asG in c:.crt-3-ge l~ad been cwenly ?_is~ribcA.t8d over the Belt. This 
is tr·,le 'because of the hi[;her ;vie1c:s per acre in thE., oLi. cotton graving States 
in t~L K· ~~t n:.d L1 t:·H:.-itr.i,r:r.t-"'cl Sto.tua of the far vest than in other states. 

Proviced the 10-ysar av:er.age o.baad-onment- of -2.3 -percent occurs. and. as
suming a yield per acre ecual to the highest in the r>as t Fl ysars, the crop 
wo-~d.amount to nsarly 1'),000,000 bales. With a yield equal to the lo·vest 
in tho :past 10 years, the crop -... ould amount to abQut 11,000,000 'bales, and 
with 1932 to 1936 Rverage yields to about 13,000,000 bales. Ll.eports from 
trade sources indicate that --;eetth3r cond.i tions continus to be favorable to the 
development of the crop. 

Fertilizer tag sal<'s in S cotton States as reported by the National 
Fertilizer Association ind.icate that emch more fe:;,·t.iliz0r is being usei in the 
South this season than for sevGrDl years past. Tag sales from December to the 
end of Ju_ne totalerl 3,99l.~,OOO tons compared. ';"'ith ),108,000 tons in the corre-

Sponcling pGriod last season. These are the heaviest sales of fertilizer since 
1929-30 ·.vhen tag sales from December to the end of .Tcme totaled 4, 365,000 tons. 
1'ag sales per acre in the B States are higher so far this year than for several 
seasons 1)ast. Since 1920-21 the heaviest sales of I~ertilizer in the correspond
ing 7-months period. -,ere 4,350,000 ton~ in 1927:.-28, and the-lightest sales oc
curred in 1931-32 -.vhen t:1.ey amounted to 1,801,000 tons. 
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Chinese Cotton: Estimated -production, clisappearance and 
st0cks in China 1/, 1920-21 to ~ate 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

Seo.son :Esthmted: 
!)i sappearo.nce :Ap:;1aren~ :Estimo.tcl 

.cho.n,:;o 1n.stocks o 
beginning: produc- :Estiiaatod :Estimrc.tod . stocks hand at Hill 

. 
Au;~;u.st 1: tion . . Exports:hone con-~:total dis-:(col. end of :consumption: 

: SUD:Qtion 2 :armeo.ro.nco~ _.inu 2L . 
1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 

:bo.1es. of br>.1cs of bnles of bo.les of bales of bales of 
:478 1bs. 478 lbs. 478 lbs, 473 l'os. -178 lbs. 478 l'os. L_170 

1920-21 2, 406 34-9 130 1,151 2,130 276 729 
1921-22 2,197 1,025 195 1,046 2,266 69 660 
1922-23 2,510 1,179 249 941 2,369 141 801 
1923-24 2, ·:COG 1,223 282 941 2,446 40 761 
19 2-;,-- 25 2,510 1,255 271 94-1 2,467 43 804: 
1925-26 2,453 1,203 232 339 2,32'-1 134 938 
1925-27 2,301 1,224 306 889 2,-'119 118 820 
1927-23 2,824 1,488 363 889 2,745 79 899 
1923-29 2,720 1,331 292 889 2,542 173 1,077 
~929- 30 2,458 1,599 251' 839 2, 739 281 
1930-31 2,615 1,463 227 889 2,579 36 
1931-32 2,092 1,029 207 837 2,073 19 
1932-33 2,720 1,730 210 8S'J 2,829 109-
1933-34 2,981 1,868 160 389 2,917 G'"~ 
1934-35 3,2'-13 2,113 79 839 3,081 162 
1935-35 2,667 2,003 178 037 3,018 351 
1933-37 3,870 2,427 & 262 837 3,52G 3-.J:ti: 
1937-38 '-1 200 

Fror.1 cbta furnishoct bY At;ricultur."'-1 Cornissio;:]_er, O. L. Do.wson, at Sh:1n[hai. 
Estinntos of 1-1ill ccmsmrrption based on Chinese Cotton Uillowncrs 1 Association 

datP, acjur.tecl_ t0 August 1 b;:.sis. 

796 
832 
851 
742 
806 
968 
517 
961 

Data on cxoorts based on Chinese CustoJ:ls fi;"J.res for cn..lendar ye~rs acljusted to 
an Au.;"Ust to July year exce:_pt. fron 1932-33 tQ_ date whi-cl:L are baseC:_ on official 
oonthly data. 

1} Inclndir:.~::· ~hnchuria. 
?J Orit;inc:;_l estir.'lRtes in bales of 500 :nou."lds net ·rounded to nearest .fifty thousani 
0} Prelioinary. 

B;::7rot.- The first offici:1l estir:aate of the EgJ9tim:: governnent places the 
area unccr cultivD.tion in :::::c;;r:;t for the 1937-~)8 cro:9 at ·2,053,000 acres, nn 
increase of 15 percent over t~'lo area of 1, 781,000 acres in this last soo.son. 
T~1is is the second lar3est ccroagc ever pln_ntcd to cotton in Egypt. Tho 193G-37 
crop '.7as a record hi::;h of 1, 887,000 bales, due to tLe 'Jnusually high yielcl of 
506 ·.::>ounc.s per o.cre. This was the highest yield in nny year since 1899-1900. 
If t1'le .ticlc1 :9cr ~-ere i::1 this cooin.:; season should. be as l~rt~;o as in 1936-37, tM 
neYr crop would c..rJ.ount to 2, 170,000 "bnles of 47G :pounc1s. If yields shoulcl be 
41::! ~ouncls per o.cre (the lo17est in the last 5 ye~:trs), the crop vrould ruaount to 
1, 787,000 bdos. If oat turn per n..cro should be ·159 -vounds (the ::cver::t::;e for the 
5 ye::trs endec~ 1936-37), production rrould be 1,970,000 "bo_les. 
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~.- The first estim~te of the 1927-38 cotton crop in China 
( incluclin[ 1.fn.nchuria), as reporte:l by A5ricul tural Cor:.missioner Dn.wson, at 
Shan~hni, is 4,000,000 b:tles of 500 pounds nE:lt vreitSht, or a:Pproxiuately' 
4,200,000 bales of 473 uounclR net. Th; ~ 0stir.12.te of production is b".seG. upon 
an estimate of acrea~e from 10 to 15 ].Jercent [:::'eater th-'ln in 1935-37 and a 
slightly hit;her j.·ield :p~r acre than in 1935<~7. The vre::tther so far tt.is season 
h8.s been favorable to the planting of v 1arse acren:;e ancl to a se.tisfactory 
aevelopr..1ent of the crop, T1·tis forecast of Chinese production is ad..TJ.i ttodly 
very tent~tive, but it seens li~oly tl~~t 1337-~9 uro~uction will estaolish a 
new hiGh record unlosd vventner conr'li tions sho"J.1d be very urlfavor:tble throuchout 
the roDdnder of tho se:tson. (See forer,:.oinc t2..ble.) 

Ru.§..§ln..- Hot, dry V/Cather ·prcvdled in the ::lain cotton recions of 
Russia durinc June, conditions which ca~ be rer,~rdel as favorable to the devel
opment of the new crop. Warr.1 weather with sufficient r~infall is reported from 
the 11 nen cotton regions" (so,.:thern European Russia w~ere cotton is gro-;m Yrith
out the aid of irrigation. ) It is belie·,~ed that ticiel:"y an.J. thorough cul ti vnti·on 
end irrigation are particulnrly inportant this year in the rtussian cotton area. 
The first culti vatio.o. of cotton >7ns practically cor.:plcted by June 10 >7ith 
4,759,000 acres worked by t!1nt date, and the seconG. cultivation was nearint:; 
conp1etion by June 25 in the irrig~tec rc£ions. Approxinately t~e sar.1e nrea 
was worked for the first and second c~ltivation t~is year as in 1936. Ho~ever, 
a la-s is reported with respect to the third cultivation, v1ith li tt1e w.orc than 
h::J.lf of tbe r.rhole area cultivated for t:1.e tt.ird tir..e cy Ju.'1o 25, >Thercas the 
plan provideC'. for the conp1ction of the third cultivation by the first of July. 
It is believed thnt irrigation has not been entircl.r aceq_uate and s<=ttisfc.ctorj·. 

ArPentina.- The thirc estinate of 1936-37 in Ar~e~tina places the 
cotton crop of tbat country at only 192,000 bales. The expect ..... tion of such a 
relatively sr.all crop is ctuc to a very lori yielc. ncr ecre as a result of 
extreuely unfavorgble weather and heavy insect dana:e. On the b~sis of prcse::1t 
indic:ttions as to acreaze ::me~ proc'.uction, t~:e yield ?er ncre -:Till e>..::10U.!'1t to 
only 123.5 -oou.'1ds. In the 5 yec.rs ended. 1935-36 Jields [lvern.gcd nore than 200 
pounds to the acre. .Acreage planted ir: .Ar~·entb.'3. in 1936-37 >7as o.t an all-tine 
hi,:;h of over one ·Dillion acres. Ho"ever, abandom:ler:t rec.uccd the area to on 
estiwatec 713,000 acres. In 1935-26 the cotto~ area ~~Olli'1tcd to 763,000 acres 
and in the ~-yca~s 1932~33 to 303,000 o.cres. Procuction tota~~d 3(3LQOO bal~s 
in 1935-36, 295,000 in 1934-35, anQ 1~5,000 bales on the avera~e, fron 193G-29 
to 1932-33. The very sunll production expected tJ.1is season in Arcentina repre
sents a najor, though possi~ly te~porary, setback to what appeared to be a 
suiftly risin~ trend in cotton nr8cuction. 

~ . 
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